NORTH PEACE LEISURE POOL GRANTING OF ADMISSION TICKETS POLICY

Council Policy No. 48/00

POLICY:

- Requests for admission tickets, by North Peace Youth Sports Associations, who are hosting a regional or higher competition, be approved providing that the competition involves participants from two or more communities from outside the North Peace area,

- Requests for admission tickets, by North Peace Schools and Local Charitable Organizations, be approved providing that:
  - school requests be associated with a Carnival or Special Recognition Activity,
  - Charitable Organization requests be associated with a Fund Raising Activity,
  - requests be limited to a maximum of ten (10) individual admission tickets and not exceed one (1) event per year.

Terms of the Admission Ticket

- Admission Expiry Dates:
  - Tickets issued in conjunction with a competition expire at the end of the day on the last day of the competition,
  - Tickets issued in conjunction with a Carnival, Special Recognition Activity or Charitable event expire thirty (30) days from the date of the activity.

- Admission Restrictions:
  - Tickets must be turned in at the time of admission to the pool,
  - Admission is on a first come, first serve basis and entrance may be refused for a particular session if the occupancy level of the pool has been reached,
  - Tickets do not apply to swimming lessons, rentals, aquafit or any restricted swims which the bearer is unable to attend,
  - Tickets cannot be redeemed for cash.

- Administration of the Program:
  - Request for admission tickets which are permitted within the policy be processed by the Director of Recreation,
  - The Director of Recreation will provide the North Peace Leisure Pool Committee a monthly report to include:
    - Summary of requests approved by the Department
    - Number of passes redeemed per function.